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CANADIAN TROOPS RAID TEUTON LINES
Wilson Prepares for Entry of United States Into War

t_______________ ■ jj. : —  ——------------------------------ —'* — ■ —

BAD WEATHER TEMPORARILY
HALTS BATTLE IN THE WEST

C erman Subs, Reported at 
Large in the Atlantic— 
Germany Said to be Un
dergoing Democratiza
tion—Hun Trade Slow

President Confers With 
Cabinet Prior to Drafting 
His Address—Austria An
xious to Avoid Break 
With U. S.

Little Activity Between French and German Forces; Night Quietest Since Commen
cement of German Withdrawal

!By Soulier Leased Wir^. 30.—The heavy fighting on the French front since the begin

ning of the German withdrawal has come to an end, for the time being.
“From the Somme to the Aisne, the night was calm along our outposts,” says to-day’s 

official report. “There were no important events elsewhere on the front, with the exception of 
patrol encounters and rather lively grenade fighting in the sector of Maisons de Champagne.

German S tatement
Berlin, Thursday, March 29.—Via Say ville, March 30.—“On account of rain on the 

western front and thawing weather in the east there were no important events,” says the official 
statement issued here to-night. “There were no new developments in Macedonia.”

By Courier Leased Wire.
Norfolk, Vt., March 30.—German submarines are in the 

Atlantic Ocean, according to reports brought here by foreign 
merchants ships. Warnings of the presence 
raft were seen out as early as last Monday by allied warships 
patrolling the coast, according to reports.

The position of at least one of the U-boats was mentioned 
in the warning, but masters of foreign vessels arriving here 

declined to divulge it.

Jîv Courier Leaned Wire.
Washington, March 30.—S teps in anticipation of President 

Wilson’s appearance before Congress next week and for action 
on whatever recommendations he may make to meet the na
tional emergency took filial form today. These steps were.

The president held a filial co nference with his cabinet pre
paratory to starting the actual writing of the address he will 
deliver before a joint assemblage of the house and senate.

of these hostile

ed, however, that the interruption 
was occasioned by the unwillingness 
of dealers to forward remittances in 
the present tense state of relations.

Rates Advance
In the afternoon bankers and ex

change dealers with Berlin and Vi
enna connections, accepted bills to a 
fairly large amount in the aggrega
tion with a resultant strengthening 
of rates to both centres. Marks, or 
Berlin remittances, rose from Wed
nesday’s nominal quotations of 69.- 
34 cents to 71 cents, while kronen, 
or Austrian rates advanced from 
11-.40 to 11.80.

Democratizing
The Hague, March 30.— (New 

York Times cable)—Energetic at
tempts are apparently being made 
to convince Democratic opinion in 
Europe and America that Germany 
is undergoing a slow, but sure, de
mocratizing progress. The debate in 

I the Prussian diet on the desirability 
of electoral reform is thought here 
to be part of this program. 
Prussian debate and prominenece 
given to certain parts by the official 
news agency are held to be part of 
the campaign organized in neutral 
countries recently by German com
missioners. The main object is to af
fect American opinion, it is be
lieved.

j» sets ■saarus : ahouse bv their party and a commit-1 been disposed of by Secretary Dan

sr.s.Krsrssr ^asssaast!
for organization of the house which ing to Long Sound after trial trips, 
will be laid before a caucus of re- Austria Anxious,
iiiihllcans tomorrow Berne, Switzerland, via Paris,
publicans tom rr March 29.—A neutral diplomat who

arrived here from Vienna today as
serts that Austria is almost feverish
ly anxious to retain good relations 
with the United States, but is even 
more desirous and determined to 
support Germany. The continuance 

conference 0f friendly relations between Wash
ington and Vienna depends almost 
entirely, he believes, on the out- 

of the crisis between Germany 
and the United States.

According to the diplomat, it Am
erica and Germany go to war, Aus
tria will follow the lead of her ally, 
but if peace is preserved Vienna 
hopes to avoid a break with the 

an United States.
The economic situation in Austria 

is described by the traveler 
bad and getting steadily worse, al
though, perhaps, not worse than that 

having in Germany.
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VPlans for raising revenue 

considered at a mee.ting of 
,-ratio members of the house ways 
and means committee.

were
demo- The
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!-7'chairmanSenator Chamberlain, 
of the senate military affairs com
mittee, following his 
with the president yesterday over 
his universal military training plan, 
agreed to press for prompt action in 
the senate on the regular army ap
propriation bill, which failed at the 
last session, as soon as it comes from 

The senator assured the 
president that he already has au
thority without further congression
al action to raise immediately

of more than 700,000 by in
war 

entire

- • ■ iS -1y \
/z ii i Operations Dwindle 

Bankers are agreed that little 
German or Austrian money is now 
held here, balances having been 
very much reduced since the break 
in diplomatic relations with Ger- 

Except for private remit-

Uti-« I,
come x

X r No Trade With Huns
New York, March r 30.—Trading 

in exchange on countries of the. Teu
tonic powers was at an absblute 

time yesterday,

y/Awm?the house.
I many.

tances, exchange operations between 
this country and Germany and Aus
tria have steadily dwindled.

?s - z : standstill for 
thereby giving rise to much com
ment and conjectures. It was learn •

a

1army
creasing the regular army to 
strength and calling out the 
National Guard at war strength.
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Spain l akes Action
Against General Strike

submarinesReports of

Lloyd George Promises
Franchise to Women f£2

Precuationary Measures Outlined by Premier ; Strike 
Revolutionary and Anti-Patriotic at Present

ti
•I

Electoral Reform Bill Now Being Framed by British Gov
ernment for Submission to the House h the government in view of the revo

lutionary and anti-patriotic char
acter a general strike would have 
under tho present circumstances.

Nil Excuse
A circular telegram sent to 

governors of the provinces conclu
des:

By Courier Leased Wire.
Madrid, March 20—via Paris,

March 30.—Count Romanones. the 
premier, at a meeting of the cabinet 
to-day, outlined the situation in 
Spain and announced that all pre
cautionary measures reuqired in the 
circumstances had been 
Madrid. The ‘‘Peoples House” had 
been closed, and all the provincial 
labor centres adhering to the gener
al strike will also be closed.

Oppose Ntrike.
At the present time 

quiet and the bulk of public opinion 
the energetic attitude of

Tnndnn March 30.—Premier J or. alternatively. 35, as recommend- 
Lloyd-GeoVge told a deputation of ed by the conference because other- 
women suffragists yesterday that the wise there was no hope of gene a 
government is now framing an elec- consent.

will be incorporated, but, lie added, that once women were enfranchised
l he interpretation of recommend a- they would eventually get exac 1 

. .|| . loft tn tbp house A ma- the same franchise as men.•10nZn the members of the govern- The indications are that the wo-

bhhShP
he content v! th the present limita- emergency measure and is filling to 

tion of the vote towomen aged thirty | let the House of Commons decide.

vS
Cartoon by McConnell in the Toronto News

the
that the

taken in
■ If our situation is difficult we 

must not forget t..at economic con
ditions here vary less from normal 
than in any other country. The at
titude of the workmen therefore in 
threatening the country with a gen
eral strike without valid reason 
cannot be excused by the situation.”

Madrid isASSAILED TRENCHES OF TEUTONS approves

be
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SEPARATE PEACE OFEER 
MADE BY FOE TO ROSSIA

German Official MARK OF CAIN
Statement Claims QN TR0USERSCHANCELLOR 

ON TOPIC OF 
HUN RETREAT

BATTLED DEEP IN DESERTTheir Repulse 
With Heavy Los- 0F PACIFISTS Stubborn Battle Against Senussi Mo

hammedans Fought in Sands of Ly- 
bia—Tanks Used to Good Effect

Professor of Columbia Uni-, 
versify Assails “Peace at 

any Price Party”

sesBethmann-Hollweg 
Will Add Little to Offic

ial Army Reports

VonInterest in War Reviving Throughout 
Empire, Unity Being Demanded as 
Best Safeguard Against Impending operations^ in east

Are Impossible Because of 
Bad Roads

A BACKWARD MOVE

Goes on Along the Western 
Front

Bulletin, Berlin, March 30.— 
(By wireless to Say ville)—Can
adian troops made four attacks 
last night on German positions 
east of Neuville St. Vaast and 

repulsed with heavy los
ses, the war office announces.

A further withdrawal of 
German troops on the Peronne 
Fins road is announced.

chief town/ of the oasis, and all but 
two of them got into action within 
300 yards of the Senussi position by 
10 o’clock.

The cars had a hot reception!. The 
tops of the turrets had been re- 

Continued on page four.

By Courier Leased Wire.
. . T X rvirn Tvr A T TVC ! British Headuqarters tn Egypt.

ARE ALLEGED MALfcio,February 5.— (Correspondence of
I the Associated Press)

About to go to Washington ,..a«
in a Mob order of Mohammedans, the crews of

_________ the cars travelled 200 miles into
TÎFNPFTT FOR GERMAN Libyan desert, fought a stubborn KriorHiUl r vn. VxHiiviTAzx and well Mdden enemy for twenty

hours and, during the night, twenty- 
two men in the cars remained with
in 500 yards of a foe outnumbering 
them fully 25 to 1. The story of the

official

—In the recent

German Drive Arabic
were

BV courier Leased wire. formed the Russians of the terms of
Tondon March 30.— (New York separate peace. The proposal will 

Times cable)—A Morning Post de- -be made fully known by the Socialist 
limes cao ei yesterday headquarters at Petrograd.

London, March 30.— New 
and Times cable-—A despatch to The 

Chronicle from Petrograd,

But Has None for a 
Pacifist

spatch from Copenhagen York
says;

Representatives of, German 
Russian Socialist organizations 
holding a conference here.

I learn that the Germans have in-

Daily
dated March 27th says;

Interest in the war is quickly re- 
and with a

are raid is told by the BritishThe text of the statement reads; 
‘‘Western front: On the Artois 

front the artillery duel was lively.
"East of Neuville St. Vaast a Can

adian regiment four times attacked 
our position during the night. They 

each time repulsed with heavy 
Some prisoners remained in

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, March 30—A Reuter des

patch from Amsterdam to-day adds 
the following to the wireless version 
of the speech of Dr. von Bethmann- 
Hollweg, the German Imperial chan
cellor in the leichstag:

"Regarding the military situation 
I have little to add to the army re
ports.
ations are out of the 
predent. The season of impassable 
roads prevents operations on a 
greater - scale.

‘‘Jn the west, our backward move
ments are being effected according 
to plan and lead to daily increasing 

The thanks

By Courier Leased Wire.
New York, March 30—According 

io The Herald,
N. Giddings of Columbia University, 
speaking at the annual dinner of tne 
University of Toronto Club of New 
York, in the Yale Club last evening, 
paid his respects to the pacifists in 
the following words:

Mark of Cain
“A mob is going to Washington

eye-witness.
The grand sheik of the Senussi, 

Sayed Ahamed, was known to be at 
the Siwah Oasis, with his com
mander-in-chief Mohamed Saleh, anti 
the remnants of his army, 800 rifles 
strong. The problem of supply was 
so imperative that the journey of 
400 miles out and back had to be 
performed in a week, 
clusively a motor column job.

The British force bivouacked the 
first night ninety miles from the 

next Monday. This mob is made up coast and went on next day to the 
of alleged males, who wear the mark summit of a sharp ridge fifteen miles

The Senussi were hid-

viving in a new form 
fresh set of motivés.

Weather Bulletin I Ï S "S
Toronto, March ! give the Germans an opportunity of 

30.—The disturb- piercing the Russian front, and on 
ance which was other hand the ardent desire
in British Colum- that new free Russia should remain 
bia yesterday now free nnd should not be exposed to 
covers the conn- a perjl from the reactionary Ger- 
try from Saskat- man invader. Both these motives op- 
cbewan to Kansas. powerfully and stimulate
Th" weather has work of reconstruction, 
been showery in tne "u . m„nv
the maritime pro- German agents, of wh°m "Z y 
vinces and else- | are captured, but not a few lemain, 
where in Canada ; do their est to maintain unrest by 
fair, with the ex- spreading wild rumors. Yesterday a 
ception of a few rumor was that the Germans were 

I light local snow marching on Petrograd, and to-day 
falls or flurries. that the Russians had gained an itn- 

Forecasts. possible victory. These rumors have
Moderate to fresh west to south- a momentary effect, but in the long 

west winds; fine, stationary or a lit-1 run defeat their object by inducing 
tie higher temperature. Saturday,, wholesome skepticism. In the mean- 
fresh to strong southwest to south the news from the front is that
winds, fair at first, Ideal showers by 
night. -, -

Professor FranklinOn the one

were 
losses, 
our hands.

•‘On both sides of the road from 
Peronne to Fins 
troops, after an engagement with 
stronger
the line of .. .

‘‘Northeast of Soissons French bat
talions vainly tried to gain ground 

Neuville and Margival. Our out
post repulsed them, Inflicting upon 
them heavy losses.

i CAM yoo HEWTSE 
i SPRlHGti VOICES, I
ZIMMlEir ---------4

■YES) UZZiE.HMF 
h*E CARS TtW - 
I GO RN5T tSEED A 
LITTLE OiL -tS

In the east, extensive oper- 
question at protecting It was ex-our

British forces, gave way on 
Ruyalourt-Sorrel.

I? / v near of Cain on the seat of their trous- 
instead of on their foreheads. 1

from Siwah. 
den on a series of low hills. Sequa 
Pass, considered by the Senussi the 
only possible road from Siwah to the 
outer country, was mined, and the 
armoured cars had to surmount a 
ridge to gain access to the little 
valley facing the Senussi position. 
Every car safely negotiated the 
rough and tumble pass, except those 
in the supply service. The armour
ed cars led the way toward Girba,

freedom of movement, 
of the entire people are due to tne 

d their skilful leaders."

ers
hope this will be their last indecent 
exposure to public.

"I have respect for a German, 
though he is fiercely wrong, but so 
help n>e God, I can’t respect a pac
ifist,”

i m ps ^n

To-tiight (Friday) in the Y.M.C.
A. at * p.m., Rev. Mr. Boal, great 
Irish orator, and representing the
imperial Government, will give an ...
address on the Royal Navy. Great- al hours each' day for his health.

Tills exercise benefittd him so much 
t is declared, that he has continued 
to use his who-1 regularly.

troo Wheq Sir Edward Grey, the great 
English statesman, suffered a nerv- 

break-down not long ago,
* theous

medical specialists who attended him 
ordered him to ride a bicycle sever-

“Zimmie-
TRAVELLING EQUIPMENT 

Get your travelling equipment at 
Coles Shoe Co., 122 Colborne St.

est collection of naval lantern slides 
ever shown in Canada, run by sail
ors. Admission free.Continued on page four.
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PER STARVED
karch 29.—-Shut off in 
In the most inaccessible 
t St. Maurice district 
ks by snow. Francois, 
r, was starved to death 
logs. He had gone into 
kunt and took an insuf- 
|oi food.

(

Conservative
Notice

A meeting of Wards' 3 
and 4 for the purpose of 
organization will be held 
in Committee Headquar
ters on

March 30th
Ward 3 at 7.30 and Ward 
4 at 8.00 o’clock.

T. E. RYERSON, 
President

N. D. NEILL, 
Secretary
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